
 
 
 

Programme  

6:30PM      —   Arrival of Secretary-General H.E. Mr. Ban Ki-moon 

6:45PM      —   Brief statements by: 

Madam Désirée Juliette Tendeng Badji 
President of the United Nations African Ambassadors’ Spouses Group, 
Spouse to the Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Senegal to 
the United Nations 

 
H.E. Mr. Michel Tommo Monthe 
Ambassador and Permanent Representative of the Republic of 
Cameroon, Vice-President of the UN General Assembly, Chair of the 
African Group for the  month of May 

 
H.E. Mr. Téte António 
Ambassador and Permanent Observer of the Office of the Permanent 
Observer of the African Union to the United Nations 

 
Dr. Taj Hamad 
Secretary General, Universal Peace Federation International 

 
H.E. Mr. Ban Ki-moon 
Secretary-General United Nations 

7:10PM      —    Cutting the cake celebrating 50 years of independence 

7:15PM      —     Photo opportunity 

7:30PM      —     African cuisine buffet opens 

7:45PM      —    Cultural performances and dance 

List of Countries Celebrating 50 Years of Independence 
 



 
 
 

African Culture and Cuisine  

The cultural part of the event will consist of a musical journey across Africa: from 
Libya to South Africa, from Congo to Kenya. Heart soaring songs from Senegal, 
to the familiar rhythmical drum beats of Nigeria and Ghana. From the land of the 
pyramids, Egypt, comes a traditional dance, a cultural gem to the melodious 
sounds of Madagascar, mixing Creole, French and Kiswahili. Rai music from 
Algeria brings in movement and dance, while griot singers from Mali touch the 
heart with their songs full of praises. The music from Sudan is captivating and 
enchanting. The play from Angola portrays peace and security in Africa, and 
Burkina Faso traditional dancers draw us into the sounds and movement. The 
Chad cultural group sways us to the flowing tempo, as poems from Cape Verde 
take us back in time, and then bring us back to the present. Morocco Gnaowa 
singers color the event: and with the jazz pianist, who can resist joining in tapping 
one’s fingers on the table top to such tempo? 
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The dishes represent the continent’s culinary 
diversity, from mouthwatering lamb couscous 
to brabousko from Niger. Not to forget the 
fongon (traditional couscous) from Mali and 
thiebujen from Senegal, such colorful and 
tasteful dishes! The banana leaves (matoke) is 
a dish that is shared across the Central and 
Eastern Africa region. Welcome and a big “bon 
appétit”! Karibuni nyote!   
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